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ALTHOUGH AT LEAST 16 DIED —

Seven Plymouthites escape
quake injury in Yellowstone
I
Seven Plymouthites — a
I college Junior, a family of four
V and a marri^ couple — ex->
: peiienced the violent earth
< tremors in Yellowstone park,
near Ennis. Mont., that took
the livee of 16.
Tlie college ooy nas report
ed to his family that he’s all
right The family of four has
n't been heard -from, but
there’s no reason for alarm for
their safet>*.
^ am Howard, an Ashland
college student is the son of
the Raymond Howards. Will
ett road, Plymouth route 1. He
workss during the summer at
Canyon
Canyon Village in Yellowstone
park, U
loney’ to pay his
through Ashland college
way th
in the winter. He’s studying to
be a high school teacher-coach.
The shocks of Aug. 18 found
, young Howard lynlng in bed,
rrrr^i

BILL HOWARD

Chief Clarifies
reason for quitting
Fire Chief Judson A. Morri* son Uda week clariflod his rea
sons fot nisigrun^.^
"I have a business which
keeps me an my family if I
work at it,” he said, “and I
am a member of the school
boani. The demands on my
time by the school board and
by my growing family are
such that I simply can’t attend
« all the meeting and do all the
jobs that’re cut oijt for me. So
I have to drop one, and reluct
antly it was the fire depart
ment.”
Assistant Chief Ray Bright
said he quit because he had
arrangement was made in the
^beginning he would resign
when the chief resigned.
Bright also said<he felt he
had served the fire depart
ment long and faithfully and it
is now the duty of others to
carry on ‘‘whether in the pre
sent fire house or a new one,
though I doubt very much we
get a new one.”

• Pupils to report
to same buildings
as Iasi school year
Pupils of Plymouth school
district are assigned for 195960 to the same buildings liist
yeoc, except sixth graders rid
ing Buses No. 6 and 9, Supt M
J. Coon announces.
Paul' Kranz drives No. 6,
Reed Noble No. 9.
Sixth graders on these two
routes will attend Plymouth
Elementary school.
‘It may be necessary, he said,
to assign othm- sixth grade
pupils in the Shiloh area to
Plymouth Elementary schooL
All pupils in grades one
through six residing in the
Plymouth area will attend
Plymouth Qemcntary schooL
Pupils in grades one through
six living in the ^lUoh area
r.wiU attend Shlk^ Elementary
schooL All seventh, eii^th and
ninth grades will attend Shi
loh Junior High schooL Pupils
of erodes 10.11,13 are aasign•d to Plymouth High schooL

talking with his roommate.
Walter Paulsen. 19, Detroit,
Mich.
Walter told the story to the
Detroit Times:
“We were lying in bed talk
ing. 1 guess it must have been
about 10 minutes to 12. The

going to
“The other employes and
most of the 1.50U guests of the
resort were all running around
too. It WES a pretty confusing
mess for a while.
“We finall} went back to

bed. Had a rough time sleep
ing. The whole place seemed
to shake all night.’’
Roads leading west from
Canyon Village have been
closed by parx omcials.
The Evan P. LaFolIettes
were reported by friends to
have been in the area. A regu
lar barrage of postal cards
from the mws interrupted about Aug. 19, giving rise to the
suspicion they may have been
inconvenienced by the . earth
slides.
The LeRoy Loflands escap
ed the earth slide by two
hours.
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For a time, some months ago, offenses against civil and
criminal law’ were common
in the township and some
places were believed to be
gathering points for delin
quents.
The trustees asked for a
“stronger show of force’* by
the sheriff’s department.
They were told the sheriff
answered and would contin
ue to answer calls for en
forcement of the l^w in the
township, but that on many
calls they were making what
amounted to “wild goose
chases”. Complainants de
clined to execute warrants,
merely wanted the sheriff to
“quiet ’em down.”
Incumbent Sheriff Harry
Broome argued the purpose
of his department is to en
force the law and preserve
order, but that facilities and
pcrsonnel^wcre not so strong
that he could “show force”
everywhere all the time.
HE IMPLIED THE TRUStces could engage their own
police constable, and said he
knew there was more than
enough money in the towmship’s general fund to pay
him.
The trustees retorted that
the money in the fund had
been entrusted to them by
the taxpayers of the town
ship, that the balance was
high because they had plan
ned wisely and well, and that
the law requires the sheriff
to enforce law and order.
They said they would contin
ue to press for stronger po
lice protection.
Now Penrose is running
hard for appointment as pol
ice constable.
The trustees have no axe
to grind against him person
ally, they say. They contend
it’s a matter of principle.
“We pay our taxes to Hu
ron county. Those taxes go
PLEASE SEE PAGE 5
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Constableiin middle
of trustees vs. sheriff
police service fight
Ohio’s overlapping law' en
forcement agencies lose one
facet effective Nov. 6 and
may gain another.
The story is what’s stirring
New Haven township these
days, if indeed any issues are
being debated.
The constable as an elected
functionary of the township
goes out of business Nov. 6,
by law. Constables serve pro
cesses, subpoenas, can make
criminal arrests, may enforce
laws covering misdemeanors.
Their pay, for the most part,
derives from fees paid by the
defendant in civil actions.
Incumbent in New Haven
township is A..W. Penrose,
who filed d nominating pe
tition for reelection. Now he
finds he »*on’t be on the bal
lot because there’s no job.
The Ohio legislature ruled it
out
When this was done, the
new law provided for the ap
pointment. by township trust
ees of a police constable,
having the authorities., duties
and perquisites of a village
marshy more or less.
BUT SO FAR AS CAN BE
determined, it didn't make
such appointment manda
tory. And New Haven town
ship trustees think they
should get their police pro
tection from the county sher
iff.
, The problem has been the
subject of debate between the
trustees — Walter (Jack)
Noble, Glenn Evans and
William Link — and the
sheriff for a long time.
New Haven towmship dif
fers from essentially rural
towTWhips in at least one im
portant respect: it has a sub
stantially built-up, nc*j-incorporated area writh consid
erable residential population
and business places along a
major state thoroughfare. '
And it has three alchohoUc
beverage dispeiuing estab*
llshments.
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OLDEST TREE in town, ailing and something
of a nuisance to its owner, Mrs. Harry Dick, got
away from its fellers despite restrainSng cables

$MI04n awards
for job suggestions
Two Plymouth men have re
ceived awards totalling $1,150
for outstanding job perform
ance.
Donald E. Smith, a bomb
ing-navigational system an
alyst, radio-radar equipment
repairer at Harlingen Air For
ce base. Harlingen, Tex., has
received $150 incentive award
and a sustained superior effi
ciency rating for the past year.
He is the son of the D. L.
Smiths, 33 West High street,
and the son-in-law of the Dal
ton F. McDtiugals.
Son of the Walter Hatches.
Ralph Hatch. Tiro route 1, a
die maker at Fisher Body
plant. Man.sfield, has been awarded $1,000 for a work im
provement suggestion. The
biggest single prize since the
plant was opened in February,
the award came for suggesting
elimination of a die in the pro
duction process. The money
brings to S2.M9 earnings mode
by Hatch for such >uggeslions.
He intends to pay for the edu
cation of his five sons with it.

and crashed into porch on west side of the house.
Fellers said it had rotted part way through. Age
of this elm was estimated to be 183.

Summerfield surrenders
Postmaster General Arthur Democrat, was informed in tionaries who threatened coiirt
Summerfield had surrendered; answer to an appeal.^to Rep. action to enforvo the nu^tanco
Robert W. Leve.ring, I7th dis law proved frurJes.s.
it was learned this week.
The decision to proceed on
The new Plymouth post of trict Congressman, the post
fice will be erected on the office has agreed to the 20- asris basis is a clear victory
for David Bachrach. Arthur W.
properly owned by William foot accessway.
Heck and Percy H. Root, prime
An effort by The Advertis movers in opposition to the
C. and Dris Enderby with only
er to obtain comment from the proposed 30-foct access prin
20 feet of allev in the rear.
Christian Weber, veteran post office department func- ciple.

Earl Roberts loses mother at Shiloh;
Arch C Weiser succumbs at 83
Mother of Earl Roberts, Mrs.
Maudie Rose Roberts. 60.
died at her home in Shiloh
Saturday.
Last rites were conducted
Tuesday afternoon at the Free
Pentecostal Church of God in
Shiloh by Mrs. Kathleen Pugh.
Burial was in Ml. Hope cemeter>*.
She i.s also survived by her
husband, Claud; three daugh
ters. Mrs. Virginia Pugh, Willard; Mrs. Gladys Stumbo, in
California, and Mrs. Marie

Butler, Willard: three sons,
Carl and Roy. Shiloh, and Cor
by, in West Viiginia; one sis
ter, three brothers: 46'grand
children and one great-grand
child.
McQuate’s in Shiloh was in
charge of the arrangements.

A. C. Weiser...
A retired Plymouth town
ship farmer. Arch C. Weiser,
83. died ta 9:30 a.m. Saturday
in Mansfield General hospital

after an illness of six months.
A granddaughter, Mrs. Lar
ry Horn. Ashland, and two
great-granddaughters sur\*ive.
Mr. Weiser was a member
of Shelby's First Lutheran
church and of Hazel Grove
Grange. He was formerly
Richland county’s sealer of
weights and measures.
The Rev. D. Bruce Young,
his pastor, conducted last rites
Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Burial
was in Oakland cemetery,
Shelby.

... And for want of a sale, two clarinets were saved
A made-in-Plymouth vio
lin, reputed to be in mint
condition, with two bows,
case and rack, was offered
Aug. 16 for $30. The seller
was Floyd B. Carter, veteran
chief' of the engineering de
portment of Fate-Root-Heath
Co. The maker was Samuel
Parker, who used to live at
Plymouth and West High
streets and whose workshop
was in the bam now owned
by James Horn. The buyer
was young John T. Dick.
But the. date was Aug. 16,
1926.
And Mr. Dick still has the
violin.
Mr. Carter had a substan
tial collection of musical in
struments for sale then. Ply
mouth was a musicallyminded eonmunity. The

Ganges band, in which Harry
Dawson tootled for nnearly
four decades, was a ^regular
feature of Saturday* nnight
concerts in the old bands* and
in Blast Main street until a
disagreement with « merch
ants’ committee supplanted it
with the Mansfield Reforma
tory aggregation.
But Mr. Carter was selling.
He offered a pair of clarinets,
both by Kolert, one a B and
the other A, low pitch, the B
having four rings and roll
ers, and glass mouthpiece,
both newly padded and in
fine condition, with one dou
ble case and a single case —
the whole ball of wax for
$35. He’s stiU got 'em.
He put up a York metro
politan trumpet with builtin low pitch, B and A. like

new, with two mutch. and a
new cast, for $35. It sold.
And finally, he had a Conn
alto saxophone, low pilch,
silver plated, with gold bell.
aivi a new case, for $60. It
was sold. too.
In 1926, a man worked
three or four week.-; for $60
cash money.
“It just goer to show you
what progress is,” observes
Mr. Carter, “now a man only
has to work a third that long
to buy the same instrument,
which is probably a better
one than what they sold
then."
Floyd Carter comes by liis
music naturally. His
father and grandfather be
fore him were musicians and
teachers of music in Colum
bus. Younff Floyd was ap

prenticed to the violin at the
age of four and grew up with
that ini-.trumenl- Later, with
only a few lej‘>on:^. he began
to plav wind in^trumt•^l^..
FOR SOME YEARS HE
played in Shelby. Willard
and Plymouth bands.
“When John Root got tired
of playing piccolo in the Ply
mouth band," he said this
week, ’T sat in for him and
stayed with it for. two or
three years."
Why he never sold the Kolerts isn’t a slur against the
selling power of classified
advertising in The Advertis
er, Mr. Carter says.
“I just didn’t get the monney I wanted for them right
off and I hung on to them.
They’ll still play, although
they’re made for the Albert
system, whereas nowadays

they use the Bchm sy>toin.
The only difierence is on 3
notes, so that in Albert you
play .sharp and in the mod
ern system you play natural.
I can play both but I think I
like the Albert best."
SAMUEL PARKER WAS
locally renowned as a violin
maker. There arc some who
retain examples of his handi
work. Raymond Wilkinson,
Shelby historian, philatelist
and antiquarian, remembers
having to ride the Sandusky,
Norwalk and Mansfield
“street car” from Shelby to
Plymouth with his elder bro
ther’s “fiddle to get it turtied, and God help me if I did
n't take care of it.”
Parker died of the labors
of his fruitful life, with no
one to carry on. In time, Mr.
Carter thinks, his violins will

become treasure pieces of Ohioana.
It look 15 years for Plym
outh’s enthusiasm for music
to die out after the beginning
of World War II.
"A.'ler 1914. ” Floyd Carter
recalls, "theatres didn’t keep
the five and six-man orches
tras like they used to. And by
1926 or 1927, hardly anybody
had a town band any more.”
His son, Roy. became a pi
anist of considerable talents,
played in college orchestras
at Carnegie In.^tiiutc of Tech
nology. Pittsburgh. Pa., and
“still has a fine Hammond
organ at home.” his father
says. “But to play an organ
you’ve got to work at it, keep
the hands Umber, and Roy
doesn’t have the time.”
More's the pity, one con
cludes.
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Adios Butler's stock goes up for Little Brown Jug

Red eleven mgking progress
On the ^
Sidelines
wr the old toieb
It’s got a new name and
new squad, but you can count
on the same tough offense
from Coach Anthony S. (To
ny) Aiello at Wakeman.
It’s Western Reserve High
school now. not TownsendWakeman, and with eight
lettermen having graduated
Aiello has to patch up some
holes.
He's got 12 monogram
i light
backfield play was outstand
ing last season. Eungard is
slated for the important
quarterbacking job.
Larry Nosack, a 166-pound
junior, may get the nod at
fullback. Roger Kuhn, anoth'er senior, weighs only 135
but has experience and may
serve at halfback.
CF FRONT THE ROUGHriders are fairly weU set, so
far as first line players go.
Line Coach Ike Ferres has
two big sophs, Robert Lar
son and Duane Sheldon, at
175 and 163 pounds, respec
tively, at tackle on one side,
joining 187 - pound Lynn
Walton on the other.
Jim Smith, 175, and Paul
Adams, 135-pound senior,
‘ are available for guard. So is
Spencer Klucas. 160-pound
junior.
Larry Bruker. a junior,
weighs only 132 but has ex
perience at center.
Dick Habernigg, 15 0
pounds, is another junior
with line experience.
Forty-five players have re
ported for pre-season drills.
Aiello hopes to improve on
last season's record of two
wins and six losses. This is
the Roughriders' schedule:
SeiH. 11 NCC preview 18 South Amherst
away
26 Milan
home
Oct 3 Westfield
home
10 Black River away
17 Berlin Hieghts home
24 Seville
home
30 Lodi
away
Nov. 6 Plymouth
away

^e Big Red's 1950 football down If he can avert injury.
season is a week old today.
So does Billy Strine at quart
Although complete returns erback, where Danny Carter is
aren't in. Coach Lew Petit says also performing.
Dayton Ree^ recovered
he detects some trends that'll
stand up when all votes are from a leg injury, and Butch
..Baker have been working at
counted:
1. The starting eleven will halfback and Fate Christian,
another year older and wiser,
have spirit this year.
2. There won't be many sen b at full.
On the other end. young
iors on it
3. Laggards and those re Kenny Van Loo. a string bean
porting late will have a heap but willowy and with good
of catching up to dO before hands, has apparently won
they con break into the start himself at lea.st a part-time
job. Dave Barbour will doubt
ing lineup.
4. Performance of some of less get the defensive call
the new comers has been more there.
Phil Sloanc will probably be
than satisfactory.
Steve Patterson and Jind the starting center. Phil Rem
and Jay Baker, both exRussell, both monogram win
ds, an
ners and counted on for offen perie
d guard
gua assignsive service as breakway run both tackle and
ners, have not yet reported for menb. So b Dick Bookwalter,
practice. This displeases the who appears to have clinched
Plymouth mentor. He says It a starting Uckle job.
Gary Fletcher b looked up
isn't fair to the candidates
who've sweated through un on with favor by the coaching
common summer heat for the staff for a tackle post.
past week.
The Big Red scrimmaged
DOUG McQUATE BAS A New London yesterday, goes
starting berth at end nailed to Sandusky tomorrow.

Piloting classes set
Elementary piloting classes
are offered by Mansfield Pow
er squadron in Senior High
school there Sept. 15 and 16.
The classes, free to all who
wish to enroll, both boat ow
ners and non-boaters, will be
gin at 7 p.m. on the second

floor of the building.
The sessidhs are conducted
over two hours and will be of
fered at Ashland High school
Sept. 14 on the same basis.
They will return to Mans
field Jan. 5, 1960.
ENJOY THIS FINE MOVIE
COOL AIR-CONDITIONED
COMFORT

6 DAYS STARTING FRIDAY
AUG. 28th
2 - SHOWINGS FRIDAY
AT 6:30 and 9:16
S.ATURDAY and SUNDAY
2 P.M. CONTINUOUS
MON - TUE - WED
ONE SHOWING AT 7:30
ANATOMY STARTS AT 8:00

JAMES SnWART • LEE REMICK • BEN GAnARA
BEARDEN-KATHRYN GRANT

ANWoF

Adios Butler, who some
thought “lacky” to cop the
first major *59 preview to the
Uttb Brown Jug, has made
hb rivab choke on their words
by winning an encore to hb
initial victory and topping it
off by capturing hb last start
last week.
He won in 2:01.1, only a
tiny tick from the winning
mark (2:01) of 1958.
Clint Hodgins, Canadianborn driver who pUob Adios
Butler, b at 52 apparently
riding a crest of victories. He
not only accounted for Butler's
fast win when several Jug riv

ab were walloped, but he also
drove Clrco to that trotting
colt's first 1959 win to make
him a strong threat in the
Hambletonian. They're now
calling Clint a double-threat
man — and with cause.
Adioe Butler has beaten
Meadow Al, driven by Joe O’
Brien. Joe was 1958 Jug win
ner and like Hodgins, Canadian-bom. Butler has abo
trounced Adios Day, who
earlier this season shared fav
ored status with Meadow AL
All three crack pacers are by
Adios, with Al and Day shar
ing records of 2:00.3 as ‘58

AT NEW LONDON PARK POE LABOR DAY-

the sale. He dropped to second
juveniles.
While no filly has ever won money in his last jUrt several L
the Jug, Meadow Maid, also by days ago. Caton, who despite*”
Adios, won recently in two his early years iti Russia, has |
minutes flat in a Jug preview. lived mosUy in Ohio, believes |
This matches the fastest time he may have his first Jug win
ever set by a Jug winner, in ner in the Florida-owned colt.
The widest open field of pa
dicating that the 14th racing
of the pacing derby will set a cers In Jug history appears
new mark under two minutes certain as at least half a doz
en horses, driven by top-rank
at Delaware Sept. 24.
John Caton. who was bom ed sulky veterans, are today*
in Moscow when his father and closely matched. This should
uncle were racing pacers for also mean heavy enlfies of
the Czar, has in Culver Pick a those on the semi-confident
Gene Abbey colt that has re fringe, who figuire hopeful^
portedly been bid for with that the ever-present “breaks”
965,000. His recent four in a major race may spell good
straight wins have discouraged fortune for them.

Top Golden Glover SO RIGHT...^
to box Toledo boy
Eight bouts of boxing will Other matches lined up to date
be one of the attractions at include another five- rounder
thi& year's I«abor day celebra James McQueen. (160) Lorain
tion in New London. “Chuck” Golden Gloves champion. Lake
Bums, former gridder and Erie champ this year, an exboxer, is in the main event, a service man,l^ho holds several
is
five-rounder, against Roger division championships,
matched with Leotus F. Mar
BeU, of Toledo.
Bums, weighing 160 pounds, tin, a Toledo Ch>lden Gloves
is a three-time Lorain Gold champion.
A number of three rounders
en Gloves champion, twice a
Cleveland Golden Gloves wiU fiU out the bill.
These bouts will be staged
champion, semi-finalist Na
tional champion in 1957 and Saturday, Sept. 5. The ring
runner-up in the eastern tour will be set up inside the ball
nament at New York this year. dismond. In event of a rainout,
Bums’ opponent, Bell, is a the bouts wilt be held Sept.
Golden Gloves runner - up. 12th.

Wash and Wear
Flap - Back Pants
$4.95

9

Sizes 27 to 38

Charcoal - Antelope - Tan
Olive - Black - Powder
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SPORTS
^ Mott Complete in Plymouth

OSCAR’S
lie dm brum

NO MUSS, NO FUSS, no cook
ing! Just quick meals that
are nutritious and delicious Zehneris finest quality lunch
eon meats.
24c
READ THE ADVERTISER

NOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHILDREN

"EMPLE^;

I NOW! THE BEST
FOR LESS!

Thur-Fri-Sat

Auf. 27;28,28

SSSSf^c

BIG 10-lb. CJIPACITY

2-CYClE
FILTER-FLO*

WASHER

■SS-AmSm<A-a
ALSO
ONLY HC
COULD STOP
rHE BABY-FACE
KILi-ERI

no
ncai
MacMURRAY-HAYES

• Tw* W«*li Cy«l*» •M«t«

'GocDsar
AHAUBIMffi
» fmrntm 0-M Win Hi mitm 6mm
mnd p*d*«M WMh W«MP, FMW8P-

tnt Him. mm4

m«p

KWP

Sap thm Wed Aug. 30,31-1,2

■taiaxA <l.p«<<iabl. Jiom
w«fc Ih. Und of contnKrioa
lliol pratKh growing ImL
Your youig>)m w« lor.
Dm. ottroOir. 806 forrof
pott.im wHh A* .1*0
fnMM for ityl. ond wMf.
Bring yooryoiaigitw. In
for o coma tlHng, todoy.
Al dm and wMiia.
AiftolurMloalV

Poll

Parrot

SHOit roi II tort

and

gitu

M»a«l NO.WJUM3M

««. $2W.95

Quality footwear For All The Family

NOW $1W.»5

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
on the square

mYEN

nmim
34 WEST AAAIN ST.-SHEIBY, OHIO

The hospital boot
G. Thomas Moore
leased from Willard Munieiipal
hospital Thursday,
had
been a patient there two days.
Mrs. Francis Heuberger was
a paUent at the Willard Muni
cipal hospital for test on
Thursday.
Robert Fidler of Shiloh was
also a patient there for a day
I last week.
Fay Ruckman is a patient in
Fisher-Titus hospital in Nor
walk, where he underwent
surgery last week.

THE STORK CLUB '
A daughter, Tamara Sue,
^ weighing S lbs., 13 oz., was
bo^i to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Beach of Shelby Aug. 6 in
Shelby Memorial hospitaL The
mother is the former Shirley
daughter of Blr. and
Mrs, F. J. HeUer, Plymouth
route 1.

the woman's
side of it
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell
and Mrs. Grover BeVier re
turned Sunday from a three
week trip to Astoria, Ore.,
where they visited friends, and
San Francisco, Cal., where
they vi.^ited relatives. Enroute
they saw the Grand Canyon,
the Redwoods, and stopped off
at Las Vegas, Nev.
The Edgar Millers of Ash
land were Sunday guests of
the R. Harold Macks.
Mrs. Mabel McFadden and
Miss Florence Danner attend
ed the funeral service of Mr.
and‘Mrs. Carl Fredritz in Tif
fin Tuesday afternoon. They
and Mr. Fredritz*s sister were
fatally injured in an automo
bile accident Friday night on

CTnDrFUni IDC

the Indiana Turnpike. Mrs.
Fi-odritz was the department
president last year of the
Daughters of Union Veterans.
The James Coles of Akron
visited Miss Margaret Cole
Saturday.
Cynthia Fetters, daughter of
the William Fetterses of Mt.
Vernon, is visiting this week
with her grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Fetters. Monday
night Mrs. Fetters planned a
picnic supper in Bdary Fate
park for Cynthia and her cou
sins, Martha Carter, Diane
Ruckman and Gloria Hockenberry, and Susan Koontz and
Dorothy Ryan.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lippus
returned Saturday from Tole

do where they visited two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Mowers.
Alice Willett group. First
Evangelical Lutheran church,
were guests of Bilrs. James O.
Scbrec^ at her summer home
at Mittiwanga on Lake Erie
Aug. 18.
Cheryl Lorah and a friend,
Nancy McBride, Sycamore,
spent part of last week wth
her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Earnest. The girls
went home Sunday.
The Donald E. Fetterses
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Guthrie at Vermillion
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of
Bryan were luncheon guests
Friday of the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Hall. Sunday night the
Halls entertained the Irvin
Ellsworths of Cincinnati. They
left on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brod
erick and son, James, attend
ed a Cleve^nd-Washington
baseball game in Cleveland
last week.

MONDAY
Monday THRU
thru THURSDAY
thursd] 9 A.H. TO 8 P.M.

a I Ulf L<nnUUnO

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

,

CLOVER FARM
gives

you
greater

value
in

DAVID DAVIES DEUCIOUS

BOILED HAM

lb. 79c

LEAN AND FRESH

PORK STEAK lb. 4Sc
MIX M or NATCH EM
OLD SMOKEHOUSE
lb. pkgs.
SLICED BACON
ALWAYS GOOD

SKINLESSWIENERS

SUPER SAYERS
FINE FOR BAKED BEANS

NAVY BEANS

2 lbs. 23c

HUNT FOR THE BEST -HUNT'S

No. 300 CANS

WHOLE APRICOTS 3 for 49c
CLOVER FAR.M R.S.P

No. 303 CANS

CHERRIES

2 for 35c

FOR SALADS - CLOVER FARM—

BULK

QT. JAR

SALAD DRESSING

UI^GE BOLOGNA

MAXWELL HOUSE - lb. tin

39c

CLOVER FAR.M

COFFEE PORK & BEANS
lb. tin 69c 3 c'ans $1
TOILET TISSUE KRAUT
12 rolls $1 303 can 10c

AMERICA'S NO. 1 BAKER

IDAHO RUSSET
POTATOES 69« SALTINESIb.box19c ORAHANilbboilSc
DIXIE wgf i g __

VALENCIA ORANGES

49c

a

Think Of
Foster L Keinath
wlcs'?;«d:yT“3!;in.‘^at | 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
A report on the school of '
missions given at Lakeside this f
summer will comprise the pro- <

the Methodist church.
• •
Devotions beginning the £
meeting will be conducted by “
Mrs. K. Earl McQuate. Members reporting on the meet
ing will be Mrs. Thomas S.
Taylor, Mrs. Ira Ross, Mrs,
Thomas Henry, Mrs. Robert C.
Haas, Mrs. Robert M. J. Coon
and Mrs. Robert Lewis. Re
porting for the junior group
will be Nancy Lewis and Lin
da Pitzen.
Mrs. McQuate was hoste.ss
Tuesday night at her home to
members of the planning com
mittee of the group.

ip-i
-««■ Aalo - HonHW - UabUItT . Uf. - Fire

Mayflowers plan
'S9-'60 schedule
Mayflower Home Demon
stration council will begin its
season's activities with an alldny meeting Sept. 9 in the Me
thodist church.
This year's theme will be
“Entertaining at Home”.
Monthly programs will be on
table setting, favors, flower
ananging, onc-meal dii^he.'s.
fancy breads, cake decorating
nd gift wrapping. Sessions are
nl.-jo being planned for basket
weaving and. the making of
wood fiber flowers.
Officer.*» for the year are
Mrs. Powell Holderby. presi
dent; Mrs. Paul Koontz, vicepreMdent. and Mrs. Thomas S.
Taylor, secretary-treasurer.
New member.^ are invited to
affiliate. Mrs. Robert C. Haas
wdll be babysitter for those
who have young children.
Mrs. Koontz can furnish ad
ditional data.

Reunion planned
by(o.G,14Slhlnf.
First reunion of Co. G. 145th
Infantry regiment, 37th divi
sion, Ohio National guard, will
be staged in Norwalk Sept. 19.
Guardsmen or selectees who
ser\’ed in the unit are invit
ed to send reservations at $2
each to the committee, 32 West
READ THE ADVERTISER

KILL OR CURE?
Some folks used to eat tobacco for medicinal pur
poses. They thought the ingredients of tobacco would
kill any poison in the system. We know better now thanks to medical research. Wc'vc learned, too, that
h’s best 10 ask your physician'i advice before takin£*
any medicines. Be wise in matters of health. When
you're ill. Jet your doctor do the diagnosing and
prescribing. Then, if he orders medication, come to
us for prescription service.

Stevenson s
Drug Store
26 W. Miln SBMt — Staa^, O
— TeL 229P-1 and 4188-1 —

AnENTiON
Farmers and Truckers
Saw over $1 per ton on lump coal! I I
Summer price only — price raises every month.
low ash, high quali^ coal — good service
no long waits... Top grade stoker coal avalable

THE WILLOWBROOK COAL (0.
RF.D. No. 5, Coshocton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roscoe on State Rt 271

T/i. / /<^ .

■

A

PASCAL CELERY

MACK'S

MMM-GOOD

n; i.ovER

I
I

BABY
__________________
or FORD HOOK —
10 ox. pkgs.

Supor Market

Ray Rot8n.aNd Bala

THE OHIO
STATE

hurry,
HURRY,^
HURRY
don't be left
out of pre
school sales

C rISxVBBNU pSOOMN

BIRDSEYE — FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 41ikgs. $1
lOdFiiBidrFiiB’^ itcumabeaw"" m

LARGE STALKS

CARD OF THANKS
I wi&h to thank Dr. Kauff
man and the nurses of the
Willard hospital, for their ex*
cellent care, and the friendf
and neighbors for their cards,
flowers and gifts, during my
recent stay at the hospital.
Janet Barnes
27p

BONDED TV SERYKE
DeWitt Television
Tel. Plymoulh 7-4865

BIRDS l:vk

DEUCIOUS SUNKIST — DOZ.

CBUr - CRUNCHY CALIF.

NABISCO HONEY

0
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Monroe street, Norwalk, by
Sept. 1. Business meeting is set
for g p.m., buffet luncheon at
8 pjn., with dancing to follow.
Richard E. Babcock. Route
224, east of WiUard, Telephone
Willard 5-8844, wUl furnish
additional data to any ex-Co.
G soldiers.

WSCS sets hearing
Ue • FIrt - Aalo - Hoqpltal - UabOlty . Ufe ■ Fke • Aalo ■ I
el Lakeside report | When You Need Insurance

SILVER FLEECE

CLOVES FABM

!• I^. b.{

The Gordon Browns spent
the weekend at Camp Bould
er at Huron.
The David Cooverts of
Washington, Uh, are visiting
the Joe Rebers. Saturday Mrs.
Coovert, Mrs. A. J. Lowery
and Mrs. Francis Allwine of
Shelby drove to Youngstown
to visit the Richard Ixxwerys.
Sunday the Lowerys were
here. Mrs. Lowery and the
children have remained and
Sgt. Lowery returned to duty.
Dalton F. McDougal, work
ing in Youngstown, is spend
ing this week vacationing with
his family.

CASH LOANS
$25 to $1000
G«» a prompt, private cash loan
for any worthy puipuse on sig
nature* only, car or furniture.
Fhfloe firat for 1-trjp service.

rouNoeo lets

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager

n W. Mafai St—FhoDe: 4-»86, SB
august 28 thru
aaptembar A

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each WaaR
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pupils in it Tb« editor will aword 0 tio month subscri|itloD
to The Advertiser to the most
correct listing of pupils sub*
mitted by any reader who ob>
tains his Informatiou from oth*

a-*/

illage
session Tuesday night told
architect to prepare a full re*
port and plans for the propos
ed fire house for public con
sumption.
Thurman J. Peabody, Nor-

NEWIOIBONUBORDAY
(EUBRAII0NandH0MK0MM6

Who can identify these youngsters?

Plans ordered
walk architect, said he would
move promptly to prepare a
sketch of what is proposed and
submit cost cstimale.-i.
Meanwhile, opposition to ahy plan to buy the theatre site
was laid on the argument the
properly is not worth the ask
ing price of $13,000.

This photograph, made in
1895, was loaned by Maurice
Bachrarh,
upil in the cla.ss
whose likenesss K reproduced
in it.
He knows the identity of
Always Shop At Home First !
Advertiser want ads SELL!
Always shop at* home first!

prepare
for winter

some of the youngsters, inclu
ding himself, and prumise.s to
furnish the names as he knows

them next week.
Meanwhile, he dares anyone
to identify the class and the

A Word to the Wise

September 5, 6, 7
SATURDAY
8 bouts of boxing, Two 5 roundel's. Six 3
rounders. AH boxers are Golden Glove champs.
SUNDAY
12:30 p.m. Little League All Stai-s, New
London vs. Elyria (12 yeai-s old)
6:30 p.m.. New London Future Farmers *
4-H Club, Hoi'semanship Exhibition
7:00 p.m.. Horse Show, Trophies, etc; to be
presented by Fii-elands Sesqui. Queen,
Miss Joan Sengstock
MONDAY
10:30 a.m.. Pulling Contest, 12:30 p.m., LL
and PL ball games, 4 p.m., Model Plane
Flying Circus, 5:00 p.m., NLHS
*
Concert, 7:00 p.m., Carroll Variety
Show, 8:30 p.m.. Fireworks Display
Midway, Lunch, Concessions, Rides, etc.
ADMISSION
Satui-day, $1.00,12 and under N. C., Sunday
.=l0c, 12 and under N. C., Monday, 50c, 12
and under N. C.

KEIL^3

College-Bound Girl

50-52 E. Main

Miss Ann Sisinger and Mrs. Betty White
both junior at Ohio University, are on hand
to advise and counsel in the selection of your
COLLEGE WARDROBE

Tel. Shelby 2-2051

FROM OUR COLLECTION of
Jonathan Logans. Kay Windsors,
Kay McDowell and Betty Rose
COATS, Sample and Funah knit SWEATERS,
Maidenfoi-m, Lamfit, Playtex GIRDLES-BRAS
you’ll find the completely perfect
COLEEGE WARDROBE

, - %w

snow

Suxie sex
On TV and in the movies,
they tr>’ to make things seem
like real. But I wonder who
they think they’re fooling?
When Indian; ride horses on
TV or in the muvies. they are
using bits in the horses’
mouths. The encyclopedia says
they never did m old times.
When the Indians and the
cowboys or the cavalry have ^
fights, you never see the hors
es get shot or hurt. The enc>'clopcdia says that the first tar
get of the Indian or the cavalry
soldier w^as his enemy’s horse.
If you could get them on the
ground, you could pick them
off like cherries.
But what gels me the mo.st
is that the private detective
always has a place to park his
great big car and it is always
right smack in front of the
place he is going. Besides, this
happen.^ two or three times in
a half hour program.
GRANDMA LEFT HER
home right after supper Friday
night and didn’t get here until
very early Sunday morning.
She .said the train got a hot
journal on the way to Trenton
and at North Philadelphia they
had to lay over, Also at Bal
timore this happened
By the time the tram got to
Washington, her connecting
train had already left So she
had to wait from 1 a.m. to 1:45
p.m. m that hot city before she
could gel the next tram
Pop says when a major rail
road can only offer two train*
a day out of the national cap
ital. things have come to a
pretty pea*. He say* thaV* a
heck of a way to run a rail
road.
NOW THAT WE HAVE
gott the
tl 50th state in the union,
ha\e a new flag. I
and
think it is high time we recog
nized the 51st state, which ia
always here but has no boun
daries, no capital, no principal
industry or agricultural crop
but is important all the same.
It is the State of Confusion.
Pop says if you waist to find it
you have to go to Washington.
I say you can find it in our
kiteben when he is cookbog.

er than Mr. Bacfarsch.
Other photogrophs of this
nature arc sought by the edltor, who promises to guai4
them well and return them
undamaged.

V- it
■■ i.

join

‘our improved
Budget Heating
Plan
This year our Budget Heating Plan
starts in October. Beginning then your
winter heating costs can be spread evenly
over a 10-month period.
Many of our gas-heating customers ■
are taking advantage of this special
service at no extra cost. Call our
office for complete information.

/tmb o<hio fubu
net of

CelimiMa Ou Syatem

iiI

'

^ % 11?/
x:

Ann’s wearing Algene’s Collegiette all-wool Sport Plaid*
in blue and tan ........... Pleated Skirts ....... 8.98...... Jackets
....... 8.88...... .WsUtcosIs ........3.98 ....... Btonses ....... 2.98 ....
Slseks ....... 5.98

Owm m

Betty’s wearing a Loden green ensemble....... Plaid Skirts
....... 9.98 ....... SUcks ....... 0.88........ Blouses ....... S.M ........H

WsUtcosU ..... 8.98

n

Also available in Gollegetown

CAMEL AND
GREY

ensemble"

Anderaoa-. ktm along
Erie. Mr,. Ncbilt, Mr,. Bernita Goth and son, Billie, are
spending this week there.
Mr. and'Mr*. OUio Bixler
and daughter of Hobart, Ind.,
were guests of Mrs. Ella Bix
ler over the weekend. Mr, and
Mrs. Loren'Mclmire of Mar;

The News
ofShihh
TeL TWining 6-2731

Miss Ina Bnimbach, reporter

IX MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH —

Miss Dent to marry Sept. 6
Mis« Virginia Dent of thib'
place and Russell Moffett of
L\icas will exchange marri
age vows in an open church
service Sunday, Sept. 6. in Mt.
Hope Lutheran church at 2:30
p.m.
Miss Dent is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dent Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford T. Moffelt
arc the parents of the future
bridegroom.
Miss Dent was graduated
from Shiloh High school and is
employed as a clerl^typist by
Mansfield Tire & Rubber Co.
Mr. Moffett, a graduate of
Lucas High school, attends
Ashland college and is pres
ently employed by Karl
Schenk, masonry contractor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chatfield enjoyed a two-week vaction in Kansas City, Mo.,
where Mrs. Chatficld attend
ed the annual convention of
the United Federation of I3oll
clubs. She recuved first and
second prizes on some of her
dolls. Next conveniion will be
in Cleveland at the Lake Erie
Doll club, of which Mis. Chatfield is president.
Mr. Chatficld watched the
Athletics while in Kansas City.
On their rctuin homo they
stopped at Terre Haute, Ind.,
where they spent three days
with relatives.
Mrs. John Neelcr and two
daughters of Munich. Mich.,
were vi.silors over the w'eekend
of the former’s sister, Mrs. G.
C. Shepherd. Mrs. Shepherd
joined her gue.«;ts when they
called on relatives in Shelby
and New London. She reports
her grandson. Tommy Scott, is

able to leave the hospital after
sabmilting to skin-grafting on
his foot, which was injured
two years ago.
Mrs. Cloyd H. McQuate was
with her sister, Mrs. Howard
Myer.s of Greenwich, over the
^*eekcnd. Mrs. Myers, who ha.*.been bedfast for some time, is
not AO well as usual.
Mary Circle,’ Women of the
Church, will meet at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, at tl^e home of Mi.s.s
Irmogene Dick.
Miss Marilyn Dent will
co.nducted the lesson .study,
“By Wi.y of Our Offering”.
On Sept. 4 there will be a
quarterly meeting and covered
dish sypper at 6 p.m.
Next WSCS meeting will be
Monday at 8 p.m. at Shiloh
Methodist church. Program
will be in charge of Mrs. Jo.seph Stanley. Devotion will be
conducted by Mi.s, Harold
social

Joseph Page and Mrs. G. D.
Seymour.
Mr. and Mr-;. Rudy Secrist
of Columbus were Shiloh call
ers Tuesday. Mr.*;. Sccrist is
the former Vera Soulhwick, a
member of the high .school fa
culty here at one time. She
now has a continuing contract
to leach mathematics in a jun
ior high school in Columbus.
Marvin Kessler and others
have sold 40.46 acres in Ca.ss
township to Kenneth B. Sni
der.
Mrs. Hussell Baker is .vomewhal improved after several
days in Shelby Memorial hos
pital.
The Kirby Nesbilt.s and
daughter, Sandra, Jane and

A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

New Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Sandy Carmean of Willard and
Marcia Russell were at Lake
Erie over the weekend.
Mrs. William Cameron and
Mrs. Ella Hodges of Shelby
wore guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Wa.shburn Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong
and children left Fridayy nigh
ell.^tor
for Lark’s lake
Mich., where they will spend
several day.s,
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Bell
of Savannah were callers Sun
day at the Chester Bell home.
Senior Luther league met
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bushey
Twelve members were pre
sent. Edwin Kranz conducted
the lesson, “Breaking the
Bridge Between Parent.s an'J
Children.” Refre.'hments and
recreation were also enjoyed
by young people.
Joe Witchie .Tnd Miss Guye
Nelle of Warner Robins. Ga.,
spent last week with Mrs. Ed
na E. Gic.<emnn..
Mrs. Hazel Harrison and
son, Gordon, of Bellevue. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Harrison and
family of Glendale, Cal.. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth While and
family of Man.'field were vis
itors Sunday at the home of
Mr. i.nd Mrr. Earl White.
' Mayor^ and Mrs. Rt;bert
Moser and daughter. Pamela,
left Monday for Pelec island
where they wi'i spend a week
With tlxe Rudy Ebingers.
Mrs. Holland McBride and
Mrs. Collelta .Shaffer spent the
previous wee!: at the .,arne
place.
Robert Seam.in >pcnt Sun
day with the H. H. Nesbitts at

Bixler and sons of Mansfield
were al.so recent guests in the
same home. The occasion for
the Mclntirc family's visit was
the birthday anniversary of
Mrs, Amanda Jones, who
makes her home with Mrs.
Bixler.
Merle Lutz and Le^ter Bur
nell returned la.^t week after
a several-week trip through
the west. They repoit having
been at Yellowstone National
park the night before^ the
earthquake.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bookwalter of Haines City. Fla., are
spending some time v. ith rela
tives in this area. Their grand
son, Richard, returned home
with them after a t.vo-monlh
stay in Florida.
Mrs. Pearl Luuiz was with
relatives in Albany. Portland
and Muncie, Ind. over the
weekend. While the
‘he at
tended a family reu .j iii. «

toward the support >i the en
tire county and all it.-i func;ions, specifically mcludinij
the sheriff's dcpar.nent. We
see no reason to spend other
funds raised for ger-e.-;il pur
poses to pay for set vices we 
re already paying h.r when
our taxes are collected.”
They imply that to appoint
a police constable will tend
to develop a snowball that
will involve an off:c*-. trans
portation and equipment and
a telephone that \v;l cost the
township money it shouldn't
need to spend.
Penrose says h»- doesn't
want such a job. but that hi^
neigjtbor.< in built-up New
Haven want a poluv con.^table around to “show a badge
when it’s necessaiy and pig
a little fear in folks who othe:wiae might break the lav, '
Signs are the trustee.' will
let Nov, 6 coim and go with
out availing themselvc.- of
the right to appoint a police

two new looks for
back-to-school
belles...
m

-"IwpHri ttece Ttamday.
•i'" fe'
j /

Ertate of Jetsie I. Cole, re
tired New Haven school tea
cher, haa been inventoried b7
Huron county probate court at
$14,517.77.
Katherine K. Ryan, her mo
ther, has been luuned adminis
tratrix of the estate of Ger
trude Ryan, a mbtor.

THROUGH YOUR SCHOOLS

Licensed Service Men.

gives you o choice

J. *U TUR, lU iCClDEHT
C«v«>«4«

*•»»

2c a Day
2. SCHOOL ICCIDCNT OKU

STROUP and CORNELL

CAKrrjLiY Rr*o uTfRATur?
SENT HOMt WITH TOUR CHILO

Foster I. Keinath
207 East xMain St.
Tel. 7-6772

17 East -Main

Shelby, 0.

Tel 41311 or 42981

cclebtating

We’re proud of our 25 years of service to surrounding ai'ea. In ap
preciation we pas.s on to you u nusual bai gain.s |n the same qua
lity merchandise on v hich a e ve built our reiuilation.

Special prices on boys wear just in
lime tor school opening.
Maverick Western Jeans For Boys
HEAVY i;i’4 OZ. DENIM
FOK.M FITTING \ lUfi
l'f)CKF.TS PLENTY BELT
I.OOI’S — (regular S2.9S)
SIZES 4 to 16

Our Anniversary 6IR TO-YOU

BOVS — sizes 4 to i«

Raincoah-$1.98
yellow or grey plas(ir

mdereLa .M

BOVS HOODED

BOYS SHIRTS

JACKETS

(regular Sl..i9)
NEW FALL PRINTS
Sanforized

NEW ST(K K
(regular price $10.98)
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

6I0I8 $1.00

$1.98

BODY (ll'ARD TNDERWE.VR —

BRIEFS - (regular stock 69c) 3 for $1.29
i SHIRTS
2 lor $1.00
Get in step with new

FRUIT OF THE LOOM IVY SLACKS

Presses

POPILAK BEDFORD CORD
SHERWOOD (iREEN - BROWN
BLACK . TAN
STO( K I P NOW FOR
SCHOOL DAYS AHEAD

Men's Bib Overalls
2 pair for $5.00

little eiMter n:ei S to 6x4

$3.98

She’ll have two different ways to catch teacher's
eye this fall. One way: sweet and charming in
provincial print* touched with lace. The other: the
shirtwaist look-fresh and trim in neat little cottons.
Both so easy to care for. From our Cinderella
Baok-to-Scbool Collection.

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
U MAIN STREET — PLYMOUTH — TEL. 7-5*13

$3.98 SMsils
Short Sleeve Work
SHIRTS -$1.00

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

I $2.98

$1.98

SHORT SLEEVE

Sweat Shirts - $1

Minister speaks

Miss Cole's estate
valued at $14,517

Towers and Antennas Installed.
STUDENT ACCIDENT PUN

ronstnble.

TeL Willard 5-9321

The Boyd Mitchells enter
tained the Rev. and Mrs. Rich
ard Crabbs of Sycamore at
dinner Thursday. Callers later
were the Clyde Youngs, Ron
ald Barrs and Lawrence Mclaughlini^. Willard.
The R. E. Van Wagners en
tertained Mrs. Cecil Smith.
Mrs. Russell Robinson and son
and the G. Lyle Grabachs,
Plymouth, last week. Miss Pa
tricia Grabach, Cleveland, wa.s
a Sunday dinner guest of her
grandparents.

ALL Makes ot TV'S Serviced.

Here's remainder
of constable story

BEFORE NEW HAVEN’S WSCS —

The Rev. and Mrs. Richard
Crabbs, Sycamore, presented
the program before Thurs
day’s New Haven WSCS meet
ing in the church.
Twenty-four members and
guests attended. Miss Ida Ruth
Mrs. Florence Driver and Mrs.
Cloyce Slessman were hostess
es.
Mrs. Boyd Mitchell was pron
gram chairman. Mrs. Crabbs
* tang some religious songs. Her
husband spoke on “You and
Your Church".
‘The church is a living
group," ^e said. “We should
put faith in Christ into our
works, in' daily living as well
as in church activities.*'
First study cUu on the Gos
pel of St Luke will begin late
in September. Mrs. Clifford
Shreve and Mrs. Harold Slessman will register students in
the class.
Mrs. Glen McKelvey con
ducted devotions.
Mrs. Will Duffy hat been a
patiant in Willard Municipal
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(SI.98 VALVE)

OUR ANNIVERSARY GIFT TO YOU
Men's Wash-N-Wear Flannel Slacks
BROWN AND GREY
(S4.9K VALUE)
SIZES 29 to 42
NEW STOCK

$3.98

Shop here for your clothing needs - Big values - large
selections 125 years of dependable service and values.

PEOPLE'S
STORE
"Quiiiiru C£otAi: at .tpuf€/L P/ & "

era

^
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Here again Is that homey feeling of the
Colonial Period that has been captured
and combined with the latest achieve
ments in seating comfort to produce
this popular group of colonial pieces!
Versatile! Comfortable! Economical!
Quality! A repeat special purchase of
these unusual buys, brought to you by
the Batson Furniture Co.l The Home of
Dreams in downtown Shelby!

ierdona
Emil Knorr. new teacher in
Aug. 27 Judith Ann LewU
Greenwich High school, has
Beverly Mae Hawk
occupied the rear apartment at
Miles H. Christian
26 Trux street.
Chris Sheely
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Sr.,
28 Deryl M. Hampton
Somerville, N. J., just return
Loma Lee Lake
ed from a month's tour of
Germany and Eire, is visiting
James Vogel
Jeffrey Sejcton '
her son and daughter-in-law,
Kathy Moore
'the A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 76
Mrs. Earl C. Cashman Plymouth street.
^
Mrs. Helen DillioD
The Glenn Frakescs enter
29 Francis Briggs
tained the John Croys, Ann
£. L. Earnest
Arbor. Mich. Aug. 15-16 and
attended the Ryan family re
Robert Lewis
union at Shelby. The Robert
Roger Daron
Croys, Woodbury, N. J., visit
"
SO John Echelberry
ed the Frakeses over last
Mrs. A; J. Lowery
Kathy Lee Newland
weekend.
The Rev. Ralph M. Felix and
31 Mrs. Steve Felber
N. A. Ganzohm Jr.
Mrs. Felix of Syracuse, Ind.,
were houseguests over the
Sept 1 Mrs. Roy Carter
C. L. Hannum, Jr.
weekend of Mr. and Mrs. Os
Pamela Jacobs
car J. GowiUka.
2 JiU Herweyer
The James Doneses of Col
umbus spent last week with
Don W. Einset Jr.
David Bachrach
the Edward B. Curpens.
Elmer Colbert
Thursday they spent the day
Gregory' Cashman
at Lake Erie.
Girard Cashman
Donald E. Akers and his
Marilyn Gullett
son, Eric, left Friday for Pen
Mrs. T. Woodworth ' sacola, Fla., where they will
Mrs. Harry Shutt
pick up Richard Akers and
Duane Utiss, to bring them
home. Both boys graduated
READ THE ADVERTISER

from Plymouth High school in
May and have spent the sum
mer working there.
Mrs. Clarence Higgle of
Sandusky visited at the Lyle
Biddinger home Monday.
The William Kelleys, Akron,
were Sunday visitors of the
Ira D. Broughers.
The WalUr St. Clairs, Fredericktown, are visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. James St Clair, for
a few days.
The Kenneth Jensens, Ak
ron, and Nell Kennedy, Chi
cago, 111., were weekend visit
ors of the J. Balls Kennedys,
Denue Koontz, daughter of
the Paul Koontzes, was hostess
at a party honoring William
Robertson, who has left for his
new home in Cumberland,
Pa.. Friday night.
The F. E. Guthrie home was
the scene of a picnic Friday
night when members of the
Plymouth Volunteer Fire de
partment and their wives hon
ored the Guthries’ 25lh wed
ding anniversary.
Mrs. Charles Krister of Wil
mington, Del., spent a few
days last week with the
Wayne Geberts and her aunt,
Miss Kathr>n Gebert.

WING BACK SOFA
73" Sofa . . . Upholstered In a nigged tweed
cover, with foam rubber cushions. Rugged
lifetime construction!

*169
Choice of Colors

,r...

3r WING BACK CHAIR
andOnOMAN

^exa/L
^hrra Quality

_

:

,

Large Wingback Chair of comfort vrith foam
rubber cushions and back! UiihoI§tered in an
imported tweed material!

1J3

SHOP AT THE STORE WITH
THE X IN THE NAME-REX ALL

M.mi,i, mNMRDAnASofthe WORLD
t9.9S Valva
Special 5.95 Save $4.00
Maps, geograpnical desciiptive text and general infonnatipn. Has
laminated map of the world jacket Gold stamped clotti bound
cover. 272 pages.

Big Value PiNOL mJBAU PEN PACK
STUVaht
Spatial 88< Sov* 56c
12 peacils. pencil sharpener, combination pexil and ink eraser
plus 3 retractable ball pens.

Spate Map UPPER BINDER
$l.9t Value
Special Ie39 Sov,59e
Educational, beautiful space map binder cover in full eolof. 2
pockets, guards to protect lining and paper. 2 or 3 ring.

Choice of Colors

54” LOVE SEAT
A must for your Colonial setting! BeauWul
linen print cover with foam rubber cushions
and back.

144

Choice of Colors

.29

I9c tfahl BEIHONT PENCIL PACK ifritk 6" PUSTK ROIDL 9 |
KXAU mm PAPER. Wide rule, $hole punch. Big pack___

I*

REXAU. mm TAtUT with flexible cover and blotter. Wide rule. Mole pi
MASK SCNOOl sun with writing stylus, lift film, writing disappears. Fits any ring bMar„ Oilp J!5

STUDENTS’ US. and
WORLD REFERENCE SET
lljevch.
trmUL

”-i;S:79*Sav.7l.

Save 70c

Contains S quality retractabla
' ball pans in assortid color banaii.
CottaiU

onara-i era icaaei aecncti
iM. soo m

CANvu eman »tth ««tr»in nefs.
ecueewT nein ema

p<«fko*|rwt'4 pwacN. .

acuu noie papci m peiy b«epvncA.
niUd.

_ W
1J0
.79
M
M
. 49

aCMOl OATS HHCll Aas. cmwii. raw.,
sau Tan men cast. PIMK .Hama e—

h
CnUiM ml«. awoww. wiMr, J nmrtla- ^
tiuiu tinru tawa wm mum mcm. tmt
M Mn.^^WlTTpMl Wtji CMC. Mnil* Un|t.

umaoL tap wmtmem. Harnett

iDAck pocMt. Owic* al ret, earn

89

_ .«
_ 41
_ .«

Ap—

4y* Sovo 38c
J2 inedtum
leKl pencils and pencil
sna^ner for less then the velut of
the pencils alone I

'■

_1.7S

VMt. narrow or student ruled. V
or pastel colors. $4»ole punch.

IthNRt BIG VALUE PENCILS
witk//## PENCIL SHARPENER

I’,.

eingtr or white vinyl plastic
binder with calender end dess
9diaduit.2cr3rlQ|t.

Chok« I

PIUIR PAPER
so. Vain
2podca 79*

« e§

piMPMamTaPie

Choice of Colors

A FRS GffT AWAITING YOU. FOR VISITING OUR COLONIAL ROOM
See Our Colonial Room of Values! Living Room! Dining Room! Bed
room! Choose From A Selection Of Quality Manufacturers As Klingf
Conover, Delkar, Williams, SUvercraft, Pennsylvania House, Butler,
Berne and Many Others! Also A Complete Selection Of Lamps! Tables!
Wall Racks! Pictures!

UN Mif FRa Danay

Webber’s Rexall
nnocTO, omo

usiammus
BATSON'S

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE AT OUR j?cxalf opyC STORE

am THE SQiTAMB

An ideal ladies’ loong* diair. for real comfortl
Upholstered in teal Une cover with foam rub
ber cuahiona!

wllb PdfCnAl CMOMI

United States and wwkl tacts and
fiiuraa on 2 ■•imopapli" sliOas
plus "Two-ln-Ont'* full color map.

Delmont BIG VALUE
BALL PEN PACK

Sr unis'wnw CHAR

NON-ZIPPER BINDER

SHELBY FURNITURE CO.

40 - 42 E. Hala St.

Bheftr, owe

...

J

K-m..rr

M/ss Phaenon Gufhrie wed fo H. J. Sloan

Hra. Hannon J. Sloan

(photo by! DeVito)

• A ballenna lensth bridal nylon organdy^vw^aSSS*
gown of lace over taffeta and
Their dressci: were cut with
net featuring long sleevee des scooped necklines over iitted
cending to points over the bodices, full skirts set off with
wrists was the costume chosen 'large bustle bows in the back,
by Miss Phaenon Ann Guthrie and set off with pink nylon
•f Shiloh for her marriage to mitts. The dresses were cut
Harmon James Sloan Aug. 16. and sewn by the maid of hon
The Rev. Stanley Shoemak or.
er read the double rin^ cere
The bride’s gifts to her at
mony
Shiloh Methodist tendants were pearl necklaces
church before an altar decor and earrings, which they wore
ated with two beauty baskets during the wedding.
of white gladioli and snapdra
Richard Pennell, Plymouth
gons and lighted by candelab route 1, was best man. Howard
ra.
Cuppy and Jack Hall, both of
Miss Carole Hunter was or Shiloh, ushered.
ganist, Mrs. Glen Strong voc
Mrs. Guthrie wore a dress of
alist.
rose lace with white accessor
Miss Guthrie’s gown had a ies and a white carnation cor
stand-up collar. The gown it sage. BArs. Sloan was attired in
self was fashioned and sewn navy blue with white carna
by the maid-of-honor’s sister- tion corsage.
in-law, Mrs. Dal Perry, Onta
A reception followed in the
rio.
church rooms. Mrs. Edgar
A CROWN OF SEQUINS Kempf and Mrs. John Hedeen,
and pearls held her finger-tip the bride's sisters, and Mrs.
veil She carried a white Bible, Dean Hamman and Mrs. Law
on which was a white orchid rence Myers, the bridegroom’s
from which fell streamers tied sisters, were hostesses. Miss
Jeannette Sloan registered
with lilies-of-the-valley.
She wore a pearl pendant guests in the bridal book.
Mrs. Fred Mellick, Ganges,
and earrings, the gifts of the
made the four-tiered cake,
bridegroom.
The bride is the daughter of which was served amid pink
the Charles Guthries, the and white streamers and bells
bridegroom the son of the from a bank of fern on the
center table.
Judd Sloans. Shiloh route 2.
Both bride and bridegroom
Maid of honor was Mrs. Al
ice Perry. Ontario, and brides are graduates of Shiloh High
maids were Mrs. Ruth Pitten- school employed by Shelby
ger and Miss Judy Hamman, Salesbook Co.
both of Shiloh.
Molasses is the .syrup sep
Mrs. Perry wore a ballerina
length dress in an orchid hue, arated in the production of
fashioned of flocked nylon or raw can sugar. When used as
gandy over taffeta. The brid a food ingredient, soda is gen
esmaids were in pink flocked erally included in the recipe.

We have them here-NOW/1

Dickies continentals
New front pockets... watch pocket... ‘
self belt... non-sag front extensioa tab
... two back-pocket diamond tabs...
neat side tab... exclusive Dickies
Easy-Aller Outlet... cuflless but
can be easily cuffed if you must!

Boyy$3.95
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Miss Vredenburgh becomes bride
of R. D. Mumea at New Washington
Ronald D. Mumea took Miss
Rita M. Vredenburgh of New
Washington as his bride in a
candlelight ceremony in St.
John’s Lutheran church there
Aug. 16.
The Rev. Lewis G. Nicor
read the double ring ceremony
which united the son of the
Adam L. Mumeas of this place
with the daughter of the Wal
den Vredenburghs.
Blue and white carnations
set off the chancel during the
ceremony. White bows marked
the pews.
Miss Vaughn D’Lee Faust
presented an organ prelude
and played the Lohengrin
march as the bride approach
ed the altar on the arm of her
father, who gave her in mar
riage.
SHE WAS ATTIRED LV
net and lacc over white satin,
fashioned with Peter Pan col
lar and long sleeves fitted at
the Waist. A tulle veil was at
tached to her gown. A gold
pendant, gift of the bride
groom, was her only jewelr>*
and she carried a white Bible,
to which was attached a cor
sage of blue and white carna
tions.
Mrs. Joseph Clabaugh, Shel
by, the bridegroom’s sister,
was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Betty Baker,
Plymouth, a friend of the
bride, and Mrs. Gar>' Smith,
Canfield, her cousin.
They were similarly attired
in blue lace over blue satin,
fashioned in bdUerina length,
with bandeaux of blue and sil
ver on their heads. They car
ried blue and white carnations.
Larry Vrendenburgh, the
bride's brother, was best man.
Ramon and Gary Smith. Can-

Star-View Drive-In
On Route U.S. 20. Between
Norwalk and Monroeville

field, the bride’s cousins, ush
ered.
Deborah Moorman, the
bridegroom's niece, was flower
girl, in light blue. Randall
Smith, Canfield, son of the Ra
mon Smiths, was ring bearer.
ALL OF THE BRIDAL ATtendants wore single strand
pearl.<i, the glU of the bride.
Groomsmen received matching
cuff links from Mr. Mumea.
Mrs. Vredenburgh wore na
vy blue with blue accessories
and a blue and white corsage.
Mrs. Mumea was attired in
turquoise set off with white
accessories and a blue and
white corsage.
A wedding reception in the
church basement followed the
7 p.m. ceremony. Mrs. Dean
Moorman of this place assisted
with the serving.
The bride, a graduate of
New Washington High school,
is employed bv R. R, Donnel
ley & Sons Co.. WiUard. Mr.
Mumea, a graduate of Plym
outh High school and a veter

an of three years of Navy ser
vice, is employed by FiMh$r
Body plant, Mansfield.
The Mumeas are living at 66
Mill street.

locals
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McBeth
attended the funeral service of
a cousin. Mrs. Ralph Steams,
in Bluffton Sunday afternoon.
Mary Robertson and John
Fetters were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Shasteen in
Akron.
A family picnic of the E. B.
Millers and Mr«. P. W. Thom
as and her family was held at
MiUers’ farm Sunday.
The Robert Echelberrys
spent last week at East Har
bor.
Nothing seRs like a want ad.

SCHOOL NEEDS?
LOOK THIS LIST OVER:
Tablets — Pencils — Paper — Zipper Binders
Crayolas — Rulers — Ball Point Perns — Ink
Paste — Mechanical Pencils — Erasers — 2
and 3 Hole Binders — Compasses — Pencil
Boxes, etc.
”

(ONE and SEE!

Crispin's i & 10
6 MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Aug. 27.28
Tbur-Fri
at 8:00 — in color

goes^

Alias Jesse James
Rhonda Fleming - Bob Hope
And
at 9:43

The Defiant Ones
Tony CurtU
Sidney Poitier

!(^ll YOUR FUEL
BILLS GO

Saturday
Aug. 29th
FEATUBAMA NIGHT

I Married A Monster
From Outer Space
Party Crashers

SHOES

HeU On Devils Island

for

schooltime
wear and tear

This is only one of many
new styles for back to
school
.$3.93 and up

m

Dunkirk
Sun - Mon - Tue
Aug. 30-31 Sept. 1
in color — at 8:00

It Happened To Jane
Doris Day
Jack Lemmon
Ernie Kovacs

AND rom mi ms eo

AND
in color — at 9:45

Warlock
Richard Widmark
Henry Fonda
Wed-Thur
Sept 2.3
at 8:00 — in color

OIL NOMf IIIAtitS^

Torpedo Run
Back to school in the smart new
styles and color shoes from our
complete men and boys’ shoe
dqMtrtment
I&50 atad up

The new smart pattern
shirts for men and boys.

FLAP BACKS
BIEN’S - $4.95
BOYS’ — $2.98 io>

I JUMP^S

Ordmajy beaten pile the beat up on the ceiling upU $o^ of il
finally leepa down to the lining level If you own an orainaiy
beater, yw know how ccstly and uncomfortobU' that «\-stcm is!
Siegler does just the opposite... your floors in e%-cry room get
heated flrst. Heat is not wasted on the oefling and out the ch^
ney. Don't close of! rooms this winter and pay hi^ fuel bills
to boot... order >*our new Siegler now.

Glenn Ford
Ernest Borgnine

SIEOI,ER GUARANTEES MORE AND
hotter heat over

High School
Confidential
Ross TambU's '
COaONG

voim floors

Sm Hi. oMHOTMUng StogUr Korn. twoMr now!

9:45

SEPT. 4-19

Around Hie World
In 80 Days

4.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
onthe square
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST- ALWAYS!
Serrices to the public

READ THE ADVERTISER

AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brick home In West Broad
way. Hot water gas lurnace,
garage, in fine condiUon. Tel.
7-6271.
20,27p

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBK
MUe south of Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2>275S tfc
COMPLETE
Flombb
bing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PI.UMBING & HEATING
2St Biggs St. - Plymoutfa, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS; Laundered the new machine pro' cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455. '
tfc
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col
lect. C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro
tf

DR.P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
tor Visual Anab'sis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFHCE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
' 9 ajn. to 5:30
Wednesday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pm
Otlier Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

FOR SALE: approximately
500 bales of g<^ timothy
hay. A. M. Lewis, Rt. 1, TeL
Plymouth 7-6228.
27p
FOR SALE: !950 Plymouth 2door sedan, radio, heater,
84,000 miles, runs go^. Hag
gling price $150. Donald
Brooks. TeL Ply. 7-6344. 27c
FOR SALE: land contract: 9
room brick house. West
Broadway, near school, church
and business. Cool in summer,
warm in winter. $1000 down,
$60 per mo. Tel. Shelby 5-1669
27,3, lOp
BUY—SELL—TRADE
We want to thank the many
people who visited our store
over last weekend. This week
we will have another large
and complete stock of the ver>*
finest in used furniture and
applianci.s for the home.
Montgomerj' Ward console
.sewing machine, less than year
old, $33. Lot of electric sweep
ers, $5 and $6. Several blond
and limed oak bedroom suites.
Two and three pc. sectionals.
Special price on living room
chairs. Four Gone with the
Wind lamps. Small antique it
ems. Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. ex
cept Thursday evenings.
BROUGHER*S
Public Sq. — Tel. Ply. 7-408S
FOR SALE: 1954 Buick sed^.
Will trade for older car and
you take over payments on
this one. Tel. TWining 6-3613.
27,3c

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL FlymouUi 7-6224
BHY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Eta
L D. BBOUGHEB
PubUc Square — Tel 7-4061
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
OUR RATES — not the low
est, not the highest. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, Tel. 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tip
CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bagi)
MEAT PROCESSING

&
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER'S Market
135 Trux St. — Plymouth, O

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., Aug. 29, 1 p.m.
Mechanic St., Shiloh
Effects of Mrs. E. E. Gieseman
2 pc. living room suite, chrome
dinette set, Crosley electric
stove, 2 burner oil stove, dining room chairs, drop leaf tae. record player, 2 dry .sinks,
ble.
30 gal. Sidearm gas water
heater, mason jars, stone chum
ladder, d<ors. windows, storm
windows, roll barbed wire,
fence strocher. beds, dresser,
lumber, tools, other household
items.
Don Hamman, (auctlonneer)
27p

For rent
)R RENT: 1
in Hotel Bldg,
two people. Very Reasonable.
All UtiliUes Furnished. TeL 74092
FOR RENT: Three room mode r n apartment Inquire
Mack’s Clover Fann Store, tf
FOR RENT: 6 rooms and bath,
newly redecorated. Available
shortly. Inquire Hatch Dress
Shop, Tel. 7-5132.
tfc

FOR RENT: Half house. 5
rooms and seperate bath,
unfurnished. Basement. Avail
able Aug. 28. TeL Willard 55025.
20,27p
NOTICE FARMERS_____
FOR RENT: Unfurnished aCheck our timothy prices be
partment, three rooms and
fore you sell. We pay the bath, utility room, TV anten
highest prices. Premium paid na. Gas heat. Nicely decorated.
for top quality seed.
Inquire 26 Trux St., TeL 727,3,lOp
BACHRACH Company 6434.
Tel. Plymouth, O. 7-4011
MONUMENTS A MARKERS
Elmer £. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf

For sale
FOR SALE; Two houses. One.
four bedrooms, and other
three bedrooms. Tel. 7-6271
13.20.27p
YOU CANNOT afford to ov
erlook this opportunity.
Offered for one month, this
nearly new three bedroom
home, with double garage.
Beautifully located on small
acreage. You have to see this
to appreciate the value. Pric
ed to seU. West Broadview
Real Estate, TeL 7-6895.
30,6.13,20,27c
FOR SALE; Six room three
bedroom house. 4 rooms and
bath down, automatic gas heat
insulted, large lot. Close to
•ehooU. TeL 7-4491
27,3.10p
KMUiW Mlb lOw a wa^ ai

Help wanted
DO YOU HAVE A WATKINS
MAN? II not, there may be
an opportunity to serve rural
families in your area with Na
tionally Advertised Watkins
Products. Inquire today! Write
Department NOP Box 550,
Barberton. Ohio.
20,27,3p

From Plymouth to Plymouth, greetings and..
An intebiational goodwill
gesture has been reciprocated
by the Lord May orof Plym
outh, England, in a letter to
Mayor Thurman R. Ford.
At the beginning of the
sumiqer, Janet, elder daughtor
of the Robert L. Meintires,
having completed the fresh
man year at Ohio university,
Athens, went to England with
10 other Americant ,girls for
month of living vith British
families.
By her hand, Mayor Ford
seni a scroll hand lettered by
John T. Armstrong, express
ing appropriate sentiments be
tween the two top function
aries of their respective com*
munities.
Miss MeIntire writes: “We
went to the Lord Mayor’s Par
lor at 12 noon Aug. 6. He and
the Lady Mayoress greeted us
very warmly and informally.
They served us a lovely lea.
showed us their chains with
emblems of office around
their necks, ahd had us sign
several guest books.
•T
with t
it aloud and proclaimed how
wonderful it was.”
The Lord Mayor’s reply,
sent to Mayor Ford, is repro
duced above.
Miss Mclntire’s visit to Ply
mouth, England, is not the first
time a citizen oi the Ohio vil
lage bearing that name has
visited the fameus port city of
about 74,000 whence the Pil
grims sailed for the New
World.
The late Dr. George J. Searle
visited Plymouth, England,
during a European tour several
years ago.
But Miss MeIntire is surely
the youngest citizen of Plym
outh to have visited the moth-

er city and the only one to formal greetings in permanent
She is due home soon to eohave produced the exchange of fashion.
' toll in Northwestern univer-

^

.

fe'-:

,

.Dear Mr. Mayor,;

'■

slty, Evanston, HL

If*. pbrtliuti> ;iUll.-u>.

August; 1959.

It was with:very grefet pleasure that I recently waicomed*'«
^ the group of young’people from Aneriea who were visiting
Plymouth under the auaploee of the Experiment-In Interna tldnttl-^
• 'Uvlng. The Lady Mayoress .and 1 enjoyed meeting all; the ,
‘
. members ar«3 esp.ool^lly Miss Janet MeIntire of Plymouth,. Ohio.
• '
The Scroll* of Greet ing was formally presented to me and I
/would like you to know how much the City of Plymouth appreciates
■ . • your kind thought and friendly message. Our association with
your country has been long and cordial and the opportunity of
meeting your people Is of value not only for our young people, .
but for all who have been privileged to meet these students. ’
fei.'am oonvinoed that .visits of thl8^.1nd are of gr'eat value in
; .achieving understanding between nations and so establishing
;
Peaoe^nd good-wllj ttiroughjui, the World/^
,
:.>M
Wll£h every good wiaii to you ani to the people of PI*

;

.

^XMiuncillor

p:

H, Waehbou?^^^

births.
A daughter their second,
and their fifth child, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Duane Young
yesterday morning in Willard
Municpal ho.spital.

V"
FOR SALE: Seven room mod
em house, gas furnace. Ga
rage 24x30. Close to town.
Priced right. Will finance. Leo
Barnes, 61 Trux St.
20,27,3c
CHUCK

CUMMINGS

BACK HOE
Mason Work
Water Lines Gas Lines
Driveways
Sewer Lines
Digging
Back Filling
Footei
'oolers and Crawl Spaces
Installation of
SEPTIC TANKS
and
LEECH BEDS
Material Furnished

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
MEN AND WOMEN
Demonstrate Key Paper pro
ducts and Merry Key ^fts and
toys m your spare time. High
est profits. Write Box J. Ad
vertiser.
'
27 c
FOR SALE: Peaches — The
Belle of Georgia, of which
none can compare, their beau
ty specimens beyond discription $1.25 per peck on now'
and through next week.
HOAG FRUIT FARM
Greenwich. Ohio.
27p

EXCE^^ONAL
OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man *ir w’oman from
this area to distribute
plete line of cigarettes, candy,
nuts, or gum through
tomatic vendors. No selling,
we will establish accounts for
you. To qualify pdrty must
have car, references, and cash
capital of $800 which is secur
ed by inventory. Excellent
earnings part time—Full time
more. For persqnal interview
give phone, etc. Write P. O.
Box 156, Rochester. Minn. 27p

Pern Center Rd, Willard Rt 1
CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
27.3.10.17P
FOR SALE: Sweet Com — it’s
I.O. Chief, best of corn, clean
as can be. Suiting Saturday
and through next week. Table
use and canning at $5 cents per
doz. or canning rate of 3 doz.
a dollar. Tomatoes by peck or
bushel.
HOAG FRUIT FARM
Greenwich, Ohio
27p

I by good

AUTO INSURANCE?
Matym «>• pMpI* «Mt «Ml Ml* saan h *a hw«M«a

ipOJi

Don’t, rilk partiat auto insurance
protection. Over two million driven
^joy Natkmwide'i worry-free driv
ing lecurity, You can be completely
safe — perhaps save money, too!
Call today and compM — it costs
you nothing. Nationwide Insurance
is dedicated to service with people.

HenryJ.Welfs
CetemHk - Td. WlHaH a-MM

i>

By Being Here.
We Serve
Our
Community • .1

ARE YOU FULLY COVERED

'zjm

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
Childreii's Permaneiit Wave
$6.50
LMO BEAUTY SALON

If It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sdl H ''

il

ATION WIDE
MUTUAL

INSURANCf

COMPANY

6hi lUs Sm prattHfHloa lAomocy b iMer^l^al.haad.
CoaplM lioda M diugs end iMdlda«.~tv«
raqidrad. ora liwo at yovr col *i«4im aacdad.
Ika vacy aroMaet of our caofiMa stock aad M«Hy sWad
liiiiGicI It o cradk so oar CDooMlrj'. b b So year
odvodoji SO ovol yoonaS to tia ■ooy sanrtca, ct Sb

Jh.MbsMe^r

"

KARNES

